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relates to Moslems, there This reises a critical question. How do we view ls-
are approximately five mil- lam? The answer will determine how we deal with
lion in the US and that num- it. Moslems believe lslam should control every as-
ber is expectred to double by pect of life, including the social and political. ln-
2050. About 3.3 million are deed, more Americans are awakening to the reali-
concentrated in Califomia, zation that lslam is a far more comprehensive politi-
New York, lllinois, New Jer- cal system than just a religion. Former assistant US
sey, lndiana, Michigan, Vir- attomey Andrew Mccarthy once said, Avhen we
ginia, Texas, Ohio, and Mar- discuss lslam, it should be assumed that we are
yland. talking about both a religion and a political-social
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lam must be exposed and prevented ft;m feeding
Moslems are politically active, their most prominent on and shielding itself with the First Amendment.
political organizations being the Council On Ameri-
can lslamic Relations (CAIR), Muslim Public Affairs
Council, Ame.ican lslamic Congress, Muslifn Politi- (TO BE CONTINUED)
cal Action Committee, and American Muslim Coun-
cil. They are running for oftices ranging from local
school boards to cJngress. nuJai vo tvtos- Ft' Nchatd w' Rudd

lems have been elected to Congress, the more fa- Hughes Camp Chaplain
mous being Keith Ellison of Minnesota. An urban
black convert, he received campaign support from
the AFL-CIO as well as CAIR and took his oath of
office on the Koran. He was associaEd with the
radical Farrakhan that he described as 'a tireless
public servanl of black people.' He advocates pay-
ment of "reparations" to Negroes by whites be-
cause of slavery. Ellison supported Bernie Sand-
ers in the last election and currently serves as vice
chairman of the Democratic (Socialist) Party. As
Moslems increase their voting numbers and be-
come more sophisticated in their political activities,
we can expecl more like Ellison to be elected (and


